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ANALYSIS OF CROP PRODUCTION IN ZAMBIA WITH
THE HELP OF REMOTE SENSING, METEOROLOGICAL
DATA ANDMATHEMATICAL MODELS
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Introduction

Allocationoflandforagriculture(arableandpermanentcrops)inZambia
hasbeenincreasedfromtheIndependence (1964),reachingnowadaysthe 7%
(5188000ha)ofthetotallandarea(74072000ha)ofZambiain1985
(Anonymous,1987).However,these5millionsofhectaresallocatedfor
arableandpermanentcropsrefertolandundertemporarycrops,temporary
meadowsorpasture,greenhousesferandlandtemporarilyfalloworlying
idle.Thelastcathegoryoflandallocationcanbeverysignificantwhen
fallowlandresultingfromshiftingcultivationsystemisincluded.Indeed,
accordingtotable1,theentirecropproductionofZambiain1984-85was
cultivatedonlyonthe15*ofthetotalarablelandwhilefallowland
generatedbyshiftingcultivationpracticeoccupiedpractically85%ofthe
totalarablelandinZambia.
Table1.AgriculturalareainZambiain1984-85cropseason.
Area[1000ha]
Arablecrops
Permanentcrops
Annualcrops
(FAO) source:Anonymous,1987
(MAWD)source:Anonymous,1985

5180 (FA0)
8 (FA0)
785 (MAWD)
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Inconclusion,accordingtotable1,only1%ofthetotallandarea
contributed totheactualcropproductionofthewholecountry incrop
season1984-85.Agricultural landisadministratively dividedinagriculturalcamps,whicharegroupsofoneormorevillages.Thedensityof
landallocatedforagriculturecanbealsoindicatedviathenumberof
agricultural campspresent inadistrictorprovince.
Analysingmoreindetail fourprovincesofZambiawhichhavehighnumberof
agricultural camps,someprovincese.i.EasternandSouthernprovinces,
showshigherpercentageofcultivated landincropyear1984-85 (table2),
comparedtotheaverageagricultural landinthewholecountry.

Table2.Landareaandagricultural areainfourzambianprovinces,respectivelyCentral,Eastern,SouthernandNorthernprovincesincrop
year1984-85.Dataofagricultural areaarecollectedfrom
Anonymous,1985

Provinces

Landarea
[ha]

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

11629000
6910000
8528000
10700000

Cultiva ted agric.
area
[ha]

Ratio

164968
245893
201090
67267

1.4%
3.6%
2.3%
0.6%

agric.area/
landarea
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Productioninthezambianrainfedagriculture iscloselyboundtothe
yearlyamountandtimedistributionofprecipitation.
Only20000haofarablelandprofitfromirrigationpractice(Anonymous,
1987)whiletheunirrigatedarableland (in1985,97.5%)remainsthe
greatestportionofcultivated land.Consequently,amountofcropproductionisstrictlyrelatedtotheamountofrainfall.
Achallengingtargetistofindamethodwhich,bymeansofremotesensing,
isabletocorrelatequantitatively cropproduction totheyearlyevolution
ofvegetation,bothfactorsinfluencedbytheamountofyearlyrainfall.
Inparticular,monitoringofvegetationresourceshasbeenattemptedby
meansofremotesensingtechniques,byusingvegetationindices(Curran,
1980and1981;Prince,1986;Tuckeretal., 1985).Methodsusingboth
meteorological dataandsatellitedatahavealsobeenabletoassessvegetationcondition (Seguin,1985;Glicketal.,1983;Tayloretal.,1985;
Boatwrightetal.,1986;Johnsonetal.,1987).
Theaimofthisstudy isactuallytoanalysejointlymeteorologicaldata,
simulated cropproductionviamathematicalmodelsandremotesensingdata
inordertocomparethemwithstatisticaldataofproductionobtainedby
theStatisticsSectionoftheMinistryofAgriculture inZambia.
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2 . 1 MATERIALS

2.1.1. Satellite data
Twoyears,respectively 1983-84and1984-85ofNDVI10daycompositeimages
fromNOAA-AVHRR (7.6km.ofresolution)havebeenprovidedbyFAO (Rome).
Thedatasetforyear1983-84wascomplete (36decades)whileforyear
1984-85only29imageswereavailable (table3).ThesetoftheseNDVI
10-daycomposite imagescoversthewholeterritoryofZambia.

Table3.Listofavailablesatelliteimages

Satellite/Sensor

Frame/Row

Dates
from22nddecade1983to21stdecade1984
from22nddecade1984to 9thdecade1985
from17thdecade1985to21stdecade1985

NOAA-AVHRR

LANDSAT-MSS

172/70
172/67
172/71
170/70

31August1984
31August1984
8September1984
25August1984

LANDSAT-TM

170/70

29November1984
16January1985
9April1986
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FourLANDSAT-MSScet*s (resolution79x56mt)havebeenacquiredastable3
shows.TheselectionoftheseMSSimageshasprivilegedthelocationswhere
moreagriculturalcampsarepresent (Berkhoutetal.,1988).Locationof
thechosenLANDSAT-MSS imagesisshowninFig.l.

O
172/67

)_

r\.

U-7

<

Figure1.SelectedLANDSAT-MSSframesandzambiandistrictswherethepilot
areasofMARSprojectarelocated (fromBerkhoutetal.,1988)
ThreeLANDSAT-TMcet's(IIquadrantofframe170/70inthreedifferent
dates)havebeenalsoacquired (table 3). Theyarelocated intheEastern
provinceandcover80%ofKateteandpartofPetaukedistricts.PixelresolutionofLANDSAT-TM imageis28.5x28.5mt.
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2.1.2. Meteorological data
Rainfalldatawereconsidered foryears1983-84-85inthefollowingprovinces:Southern,Central,EasternandNorthern.Thesedata,collectedfrom
severalmeteorological stationsdislocated ineachconsideredprovince,
wereanalysed informof10dayrecordsandaveragedforeachprovincesby
meansoftheisohyetalmethod.Table4showstheconsideredmeteorological
stationsforfourprovinces.

Table4.Listodmeteorological stationsinfourzambianprovinces.

Province

Meteorological station

Northern

Mbala
Misamfu
Mpika
Isoka
Kasama

Central

Mumbwa
Kabwerural
Kabweurban
Serenje

Eastern

Petauke
Chipata
Mfuwe
Lundazi
Msekera

Southern

Magoye
KafuePolder
Chôma
Livingstone
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2.1.3. Statistical data

Statistical data of annual crop production and of cultivated area were
collected for the crop years 1983-84 and 1984-85.Source of such data is
theAgricultural Statistics Bulletin of theMinistry ofAgriculture and
Water Development of Zambia inwhich yearly statistical data are divided
for province and formain cultivated crops.

2.2. RESULTS

2 . 2 . 1 . Satellite data a n a l y s i s .

The NDVI-10day composite images ofNOAA-AVHRR for crop years 1983-84 and
1984-85 were analysed as described inBerkhout et al.,1988. NDVI of each
10-day composite datawere averaged within each province to obtain the
time-serie of themeanNDVI.
Fig. 2.showsNDVI time-series plots ofNorthern, Southern, Eastern and
Central provinces for the crop season 1983-84,where the time profiles
exhibit wide fluctuations ofNDVI values.
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Fig. 2.NDVI time-series plots of Northern, Southern, Eastern and Central
provinces for the crop season 1983-84.
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To eliminate random fluctuations, theobtained profilehasbeen smoothed
and consequently abetter interpretation ofNDVI time series data profiles
was performed.Forthis purpose NDVI time series datawere analysedby
meansofastatistical package calculating thecubic spline data smoother
(vanDoorne, 1983)andtheresults plotted inthegraphs shown infigures
3and4.
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Fig.3.NDVI time-series plots afterthesmoothingofNorthern, Southern,
EasternandCentral provinces forthecrop season 1983-84.
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Fig. 4 NDVI time-series plots after the smoothing ofNorthern, Southern,
Eastern and Central provinces for the crop season 1984-85.

Four zambian districts, respectively Kawambwa, Kabwe urban,Nazabuka and
Petauke, were closely analysed by means of the four acquired LANDSAT-MSS
images.For part of eachMSS image astandard colour composite product
(bands 7-5-4)was performed inorder tovisualize exactly where theagricultural areas of the chosen districts are located.
Furthermore, part of Petauke and Katete districts were carefully analysed
in amultitemporal sequence of three acquired LANDSAT-TM images.Such
analysis already performed and widely described in Berkhout et al., 1988
was slightly modified as follow :
- the LANDSAT-TM images of 16-1-85 has been rectified at full resolution
- a second landuse classification was performed using themaximum likelihood method on the rectified full resolution TM quadrant (band 5)
where training sets have been chosen to define the following classes :
maize, fallow+savanna,wood, water
- following themethod described byMenenti et al.,1986, crop classificationwas also performed assigning a characteristic interval for each
crop and for the considered reflectance values of bands 3,4and 5.
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The Transformed Vegetation Index (TVI)was also taken Into account in
the calculation of the characteristic interval.Thewhole TN quadrant
was then classified and such results compared with those of themaximum likelihood classification (Azzali, 1988).

2.2.2 M e t e o r o l o g i c a l data analysis

The cumulative curves of the average rainfall data recorded in four chosen
zambian provinces are the results of the precipitation data analysis for
theyears 1983-84 and 1984-85 (Figs.5and6 ) .
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Fig. 5.Cumulated monthly rainfall amount forNorthern, Eastern, Central
and Southern provinces in crop year 1983-84
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Cumulatedmonthlyrainfallamount forNorthern,Eastern,Central
andSouthernprovinces incropyear1984-85

2.2.3. Statistical data analysis
FromSouthern,Northern,EasternandCentralprovincesthefollowingstatisticaldatawereelaborated concerningthecropyears1983-84and1984-85
(fromAnonymous,1985):
-actualcultivated croparea (table5)
-maizecultivatedarea (table6)
-cropproduction (table7)
-maizeproduction (table8)
-yield,asobtainedbydividingcropproductionbycroparea (table9)
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Table5.Actualcropcultivatedareainfourzambianprovincesinthecrop
years1983-84and1984-85,ratiobetweenthecultivatedareain
theconsideredtwoyears.
Provinces

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

Cultivated areafor
annualcrops [ha]
1983-84

1984-85

144360
264460
144610
61645

164968
245893
201090
67267

Ratio 83-84cult,area/
84-85cult,area

88%
108«
72*
92*

Table6.Actualmaizecultivatedareainfourzambianprovinces,ratio
betweenmaizecultivatedareaandtotalannualcropcultivated
area,cropyears1983-84and1984-85.
Provinces

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

Maizecultivatedarea[ha]

Ratio

1983-84

1983-84

101000
214000
90000
42400

1984-85
118700
206000
134000
46800

70*
81*
62*
69*

maize area/
crop area
1984-85
72*
84*
67*
70*
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Table7.Cropproduction Infourzambianprovinces In1983-84and1984-85,
ratioofproductionbetweenthetwoconsidered cropyears.
Provinces

Production [1000kg]
1983-84

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

1984-85

289768
330332
182947
108089

326895
358570
329219
117535

Ratio1983-84prod./
1984-85prod.
89%
92«
56%
92%

Table8.Maizeproduction infourzambianprovincesduringcropyears198384and1984-85,ratioofmaizeproductionbetweenthetwo
consideredcropyears.
Provinces

Production [1000kg]
1983-84

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

Ratio 1983-84/
1984-85

1984-85

248310
298710
144630
90000

285480
330174
277758
96651

87%
90%
52%
93%

Table9.Productivityperhectareofannualcropproduction infourzambian
provincesduringthecropyears1983-84and1984-85,ratiobetween
thetwocropproductivities.

Provinces

Productivity [1000kg/ha]
1983-84

Central
Eastern
Southern
Northern

2.01
1.25
1.27
1.75

Ratio 1983-84/
1984-85

1984-85
1.98
1.46
1.64
1.75

102%
86%
77%
100%
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results

3.1.STATISTICALRESULTS
Statisticaldataanalysisshowsthatincropyear1984-85,withtheexceptionofEasternprovincewherelesslandwascultivated in1984-85,land
allocated foragriculturehasremarkable increasedbetween8%and28%
referringtothepreviousyear (table5).
Thesamerelativeincreasehasbeennotfound intheareacultivatedwith
maizewhichremainsratherstablebetweenthetwoconsideredcropyears
(table 6),withtheconsequencethatmorelandhasbeenthenallocatedin
1984-85forothertypesofcrops.However,maizeremainsthepredominant
cropinZambia (Table6).
Thecomparisonbetweentheconsidered cropyearsshowsthatahigherproductionwasrecorded in1984-85 (tables7and 8); seealsoBerkhoutet
al.,1988.However,ifwecomparetheactualproductivityperhectare
betweenthetwoyears,thebumperharvestyear 1984-85wasonlyrecorded
fortheSouthernand ,inmodesttone,forEasternprovinces,whileCentral
andNorthernprovincesdidnotshowanyhigherproductivity (table9).

3.2.COMPARISONBETWEENRAINFALL,NDVIANDSTATISTICALDATA:
CONTRADICTORYRESULTS
Thelowestamountoftotalrainfallwasrecorded intheSouthernprovince,
in1983-84only517mmagainst700mmofrainin1984-85.
Thenashortageof30%ofrainfall incropyear1983-84hasalsoinfluenced
theproductivity levelwhichhasbeenreducedofthe23%intheSouthern
province (Table9).
InEasternprovince,during1983-84thetotalamountofrainfallwasequal
to600mm.againstthe1016mm.of1984-85.Howeveradifference inrainfallof40%didnotinfluenced somuchtheproductivitywhichwasreduced
byonlythe14%(Table 9).Moreover,intheCentralprovincedifferent
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amount of rainfall recorded inboth years ,respectively 805mm. and 1175
mm ,did not hamper at all the productivity.
Inorder to explain different amounts of productivity correlated todifferent amount of rainfall, adynamic model called W0F0ST (vanDiepen et
al.,1988), which simulates agricultural production on the basis of physical
and agronomic informations, was applied. Maize was chosen as crop inthe
model simulation.
The results of themodel W0F0ST shown that limited water had hampered maize
production only inSouthern province in 1983-84,which was calculated as
50% less of themaize production in 1984-85. Inthe other three provinces,
the recorded amount of rainfall was not a limiting factor for the simulated
maize production.
Relative reduction ofproduction recorded both by statistical data in
table 9and by simulating crop production in 1983-84 inSouthern province
should bevery evident in theNDVI time-series plots shown in fig.7
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Fig. 7 NDVI time-series plots of Eastern and Southern provinces inthe
crop seasons 1983-84 and 1984-85.
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Nevertheless theNDVI profiles of Southern province did not show up a large
difference of values between the twoyears.On the contrary, remarkable
differences inNDVI values between 1983-84 and 1984-85 are visible inNDVI
time-series profiles (Fig.7)of Eastern province.Reasons of such patterns
ofNDVI time profiles can beperhaps many but one seems tobemore evident.
Indeed, NDVI relative values increase more inEastern province than inthe
Southern provincewithin the considered years because the relative increase
inrainfall amount is larger in the Eastern than inSouthern province.
However, it seems that inEastern province there isnot adirect correlation between the amount of rainfall and maize production (simulated maize
production did not change intwo years viaWOFOST model), but such correlation exists between the amount of rainfall and rate of increasing ofNDVI
values.

3.3. CORRELATION OF STARTOF THERAIN SEASONWITH THE BEGINNING OF THE
GROWING SEASON :CONTRADICTORY RESULTS.

From fig.3theNDVI time-series plots referring to theyear 1983-84 show
that the spatial sequence of the start ofgrowing season is :Central,
Northern, Eastern and Southern provinces.
Ingeneral, the primary cause of different start of thegrowing season
recorded inthe four provinces isattributed to the different start of the
rain season. Table 10summarizes different time schedules related to the
start and end of rain season for the four considered provinces; itshows,
also, time schedules of two NDVI values respectively the datewhen the
first increment ofNDVI occurs after it has reached theminimum and the
datewhen themaximum NDVI value occurs.The dates of beginning and end of
rain season were defined when an amount equal ormore than 4mm. has
occurred inadecade.
Considering the two analysed years,only in the Southern province (Table
10)NDVI has increased in 1983 during the first decade ofNovember, just
ten days later that the rain season has begun,while for the other provinces and years the increasing ofNDVI isrecorded before the rain season

16
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Table 10.Start and end of rain season Inyears 1983-84 and 1984-85 for
four Zamblan provinces; date ofNDVI Increasing and occurring of
profiles of Figs.3and 4 relative toyears 1983-84 and 1984-85
for four zambian sub-areas

1983 - 1984
Province

Date increas.
NDVI

Date start
rainfall

Northern

III dec. Oct.

III dec.Oct.

11 dec. Apr.

III dec.May.

Central

Ill dec.Sep.

Ill dec.Oct.

IIdec.Apr.

Eastern

Illdec.Oct.

Idec. Nov.

I dec.Nov.

Ill dec.Oct.

III dec.Mar.
I] dec.Apr.
II dec.Mar.

Southern

Date max.
NDVI

Date end
rainfall

IIdec.Apr.
IIdec.Apr.

1984 - 1985
Province

Date increas.
NDVI

Date start
rainfall

Date>max.
NDVI/LAI

II dec.Apr.

Northern

Idec.Oct.

Idec. Nov.

Central

Idec.Oct.

IIdec.Nov.

I dec. Mar./
II dec. Jan.

Eastern

Idec.Oct.

Idec.Nov.

II dec.Mar./
II dec. Jan.

Ill dec.Oct.

Ill dec.Oct.

II dec.Mar./
II dec. Jan.

Southern

Date end
rainfall
I dec.Apr.
IIdec.Apr.
Ill dec.May
Idec.Apr.
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started. The expected pattern for rainfed agriculture should be,however,
that the increase ofNDVI (increasing of green vegetation) should occur
after fewweeks the rain season started, while the analysed results shown
inTable 10do not confirm such expected pattern.
In spite of such striking results obtained by the analysis of NOAA-AVHRR
data incomparison with meteo-and statistical data, NDVI values analysed
for four zambian provinces contain still plenty of usefull informations
which have tobe, actually, analysed indifferent way.
The NDVI values extracted for the four provinces are, de facto, an appropriate indicator of the average growing pattern of vegetation related to the
whole province.For each province, clusters ofdifferent types of vegetation at different growing stages are, then, taken into account, averaged
and explicited inoneNDVI value for each considered decade.
Therefore, the type ofvegetation, present inhigher percentage is influencing NDVI values. Inother words, the evolution ofNDVI valueswithin the
considered years and in the four analysed provinces is reflecting the dynamic ofvegetative growing of the type ofvegetation there mostly represented.
Consequently, ifwewant to compare the evolution ofNDVI values with the
growing pattern of agricultural crops and try toextrapolate these results
in arelationship which bounds NDVI values to crop production, we should
look actually, for each considered province, at NDVI values extracted from
areas where agriculture is the main land allocation. However, table 2shows
that agricultural land isbetween 0.6%to3.6* of the total land of the
four considered provinces.Therefore the mean NDVI values obtained from
thewhole province are not adequate tomonitor thegrowing cycle ofagricultural crops but they are able tomonitor the growing of different types
of vegetation.

18
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3.4. ANALYSIS OF ZAMBIAN NATURAL VEGETATION BYMEANS OFREMOTE SENSING DATA

Natural vegetation in Zambia ismainly characterized by miombo woodland
(White, 1983). According to the amount of rainfall two major miombo
woodlands can be distinguished (Hough, 1986):
1)wetter miombo with evergreen riparian forests (rainfall amount more
than 1000mm per year)and
2)drier miombo with deciduous riparian forest (less than 1000mm rainfall
per year)where, depending on soil characteristics and microclimates,
canopy can bemore or less thick (Howe, 1953).
Deciduous woodland isdominated by species as Brachystegia and Julbernardia
(Hough, 1986), which roots can developed rather deeply in the soil intercepting water available in the groundwater storage in the dry season
(Balek, 1977).
Inparticular, water balance studies have been performed in Zambia for
small catchments (Balek, 1977), where large amount ofwater stored deep in
the soil seemed to influence natural vegetation cycle, in supporting enough
humidity to the root system of trees and bushes during the dry season.
It has been proven that in similar ecosystems as the zambian miombo
woodland, respectively inTanzania (Jeffers and Boaler, 1966)and in
Zimbabwe (Ernst andWalker, 1973), flush of new leaves and flowering occur
to trees and bushes before rain season starts. In fact flush of new leaves
and flowering can be indipendent from thewater supply given by rain if the
groundwater storage isable to supply enough water to the plant rooting
system. Then, ifwater isnot a limiting factor, flush of new green vegetation is, in this case,dependent from increase of temperature and from
absence of frost,which both two conditions occur inZambia inthemonths
of September and October (Muchinda, 1985;Hutchinson, 1974).
Therefore, new additional remarks can bemade over the data shown in table
10, after such last analysis on zambian natural vegetation.
From table 10,we can see the flushing ofnatural vegetation (increasing
of NDVI values) is,inboth years, starting before the beginning of rain
season.Moreover, the date ofmaximum value ofNDVI reached in both years

19
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between the months ofMarch andApril, shows that the largest amount of
green vegetation isreached by the canopy during that period for the four
provinces. Comparing these results with those obtained byBalek, 1977,on
a study over themonthly évapotranspiration from grassland, woodland and
transitive zone in Central African Plateau, we can see that also the values
of actual évapotranspiration ofwoodland and transitive zone have their
maximum during themonths ofMarch and April,which indicate that the considered vegetation systems have reached in that period full green canopy.
In order toprove the existence of green natural vegetation, able to flush
up before rain season starts in Zambia, LANDSAT-MSS satellite images were
analysed.
From MSS images available indry season (table 3)-end August, begin
September - itwas possible to identify large areaswhere green vegetation
is located. Inparticular, photos 1, 2,3, 4, shows a standard colour composite product of sub-areas located respectively inKawambwa, Petauke,
Kabwe urban and Mazabuka districts,where red colour evidenciates thepresence of green vegetation, attributed towoodland, bushes and irrigated
agriculture, while gray-blue colour shows bare soil or dry vegetation.
Such sub-areas were chosen out of four provinces as themost representative
areas for agriculture eventhough presence of natural vegetation is large
•ainly inKawambwa and Kabwe urban districts (red colour inphotos 1and
2).
Analysing more closely theNDVI time-series plots of Fig.3 and 4, evolution
of the vegetation types inCentral and Northern provinces show a smaller
fluctuation ofNDVI profile values between dry and rain seasons.Such pattern can find an explanation in themassive presence ofwoodlands inthe
provinces which remains also greenish inthe dry season (Photo 1and2 ) .
Moreover, from figs.3and 4 the smallest minimum values of NDVI are
recorded inSouthern province,which reason can be found inthe scarcity of
woodlands and bushes (photo4 ) .

20
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Photo 1.Colour coded (bands 7-5-4)MSS-image of asub-area inKawambwa
district, Luapula province, Zambia, where full green vegetation
isred, dry savannah and bare soil are blue togray-blue; 31
August 1984,LANDSAT-MSS data

Photo 2.Colour coded (bands 7-5-4)MSS image of a sub-area inKabwe urban
district, Central province, Zambia, for coding see photo 1;31
August, 1984,LANDSAT-MSS data

Photo 3. Colour coded (bands 7-5-4)MSS-image of a sub-area in Petauke
district, Eastern province, Zambia, for coding see photo 1; 25
August, 1984,LANDSAT-MSS data

Photo 4. Colour coded (bands 7-5-4)MSS-image of a sub-area inMazabuka
district, Southern province, Zambia, for coding see photo 1;9
September, 1984,LANDSAT-MSS data
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DEFINITION OF NEW ANALYSIS OF SATELLITE DATA TO MONITOR CROP PRODUCTION

4.1.SETTINGANEWMETHODOFANALYSINGNOAA-AVHRRDATA
Inordertoanalyseareaswhereagricultural campsarerepresented Inhigh
percentage,fewpixelsintheNDVINOAA-AVHRR image-serieswerechosenout
ofthefourprovinces.FromsuchselectedpixelsNDVIvalueswereextracted
andplotted intime-seriesgraphswhichrepresentmainlythegrowingpatternofagricultural cropsduringthetwoconsideredyears.
Theseresultsshouldallowabettercomparisonwiththestatisticaldata
ofcropproductioninsteadoftheearlierobtainedresultswhichanalysed
theaveragevaluesofNDVIextractedfromthewholeprovince.

4.2.INTERCORRELATIONBETWEENSATELLITEIMAGESATDIFFERENTRESOLUTIONS
ThefinestresolutionofNOAA-AVHRR imageshavepixeldimensionof
1.1km.Samplingandcompressionofthesedatagenerateseveralcathegories
ofNDVIimageshavingdifferentspatialresolutions (Johnsonetal.,
1987).DatausedfortheNDVItime-seriesplotsinthisresearchhavea
pixelresolutionof7.6km.,whichresolutiondoesnotallowtovisualize
featuresas,i.e.,agriculturefields.
InordertolocalizeagriculturalareasintheNDVIpixels,LANDSAT-MSSimageswereused.Forthispurpose,standardcolourcompositeproductscreated
frombands7-5-4ofLANDSAT-MSSimageswereanalysed (Photo1,23and4).
Infact,giventhehigherresolutionofMSSpixel,suchproductsareable
toshowthelocationwhereagricultural fieldsarepresent.
InordertocompareNOAA-AVHRR imageswithMSSimages,thedistricts
boundariesrespectivelyofKawambwa,Kabweurban,MazabukaandPetauke
districtweredigitizedonamap.Thenfourmaskswerecreatedshowingthe
districtsboundariesandsuperimposedontheNDVINOAA-AVHRRimages
(Berkhoutetal., 1988).Onfourblackandwhitephotoproducts,showing
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the entire areas of the considered LANDSAT-MSS frames (table 3 ) ,boundaries
of the forewritten districts were drawn. Then, agrid, which each cell represented aNOAA pixel,was superimposed to the districts masks and visual
comparison between the location of districts areas in theNOAA-AVHRR and
LANDSAT-MSS imageswas performed. Consequently, "agricultural" pixels were
selected from NDVI NOAA-AVHRR with thehelp of LANDSAT-MSS images,where,
because of the better resolution, agricultural fields were clearly visible
and easier to locate.
Furthermore with thehelp of LANDSAT-TM images itwas possible to locate
areas characterized byhigh numbers of agricultural fields.
From the set of two out of three LANDSAT-TM (Table 3) images, landuse
classificationwas performed using band 5of the LANDSAT-TM image of
16-1-1985 (Azzali, 1988). More indetail, two different methods of landuse
classificationwere performed on band 5,which was previously geometrically
and radiometrically corrected. Inarather intensive cultivated area (part
of Petauke and Katete districts inEastern province) allocated land for
maize cultivation reached 3.4%of total area of the considered LANDSAT-TM
quadrant. Such classification proves that looking at selected areas (i.e.
part of Petauke and Katete districts or selected pixels inNOAA-AVHRR images)the percentage of area allocated formaize was, in 1984-85, higher in
comparison with themaize cultivated area calculated for thewhole Eastern
province (3*of the total territorial area).

4.3 SELECTION OF "AGRICULTURAL" PIXELS :GENERAL RESULTS

Selected pixels were chosen (Table 11)and for each group of pixels amean
NDVI value was calculated for each decade and plotted in atemporal profile. Figures 8a,b; 9a,b; 10a,b; 11a,b; show both the time-series profiles
ofNDVI of the selected sub-areas and cumulative rainfall amounts in
1983-84 and 1984-85.
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Table11.LocationandamountofanalysedpixelsofNDVINDAA-AVHRRdata
referringtotheyears 1983-84and1984-85.
Province

District

N. ofpixels

Hectares

Luapula
Central
Eastern
Southern
Southern

Kawambwa
Kabweurban
Petauke
Mazabuka
Nazabuka

3
5
8
4
5

17328
28880
46208
23104
28880
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Fig. 8a)NDVI time-series plots ofNDVI mean values referring to three
pixels located inKawambwa district in the cropyears 1983-84 and
1984-85
b)Cumulative decade rainfall amount recorded inthe meteorological
station ofKawambwa in 1983-84 and 1984-85
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Fig. 9a)NDVI time-series ofNDVI mean values referring to five
pixels located inKabwe urban district for the crop years 1983-84
and 1984-85
b)Cumulative decade rainfall amount recorded in the meteorological
station ofKabwe urban in 1983-84 and 1984-85
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200,-

Fig. 10a)NDVI time-series ofNDVI mean values referring to eight
pixels located in Petauke district for the crop years 1983-84
and 1984-85
b)Cumulative decade rainfall amount recorded in the meteorological
station ofPetauke in 1983-84 and 1984-85
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Fig. 11 a)NDVI time-series ofNDVI mean pixels located inMazabuka district
for the crop years 1983-8 and 1984-85.
b)Cumulative decade rainfall amount recorded in the meteorological
station ofMagoye in 1983-84 and 1984-85

occurred inJanuary. Being the NDVI avery sensible indicator of vegetation
growing pattern, we can correlate the first maximum value ofNDVI in 1984-85
(Fig.10a)to themaximum growing stage of annual crops,while the second
maximum value in the same profile can be correlated with the growing patterns
ofwoodlands and transitive zonewhere the highest évapotranspiration rates
occur duringMarch and April (Balek, 1977).
Moreover, analysing Fig.10a differences between the NDVI temporal profiles in
the twoyears are rather large,which cause can be probably found in different
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From the comparison between theNDVI values and the pattern of the rainfall
amount on the graphs from fig. 8 to fig.11, some results are, so far, summarized intable 12and described as follow :
1)the spatial sequence of the growing season inboth years begins inKabwe
urban district, followed byKawambwa, Katete districts and it ends in
Mazabuka district.
2)Significative rainfall (>0.4mm per day) starts in three sub-areas,
respectively Kawambwa, Petauke and Kabwe urban, much later than the
,~v. c>ir>i<rocnitc inHiratPs that, eventhoueh
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Table 12.Begin and end of rain season inyears 1983-84 and 1984-85 for
four Zambian meteorological stations; date ofNDVI increasing
and occurring of maximum values ofNDVI extracted from theNDVI
time series profiles of Figs.8, 9, 10and 11 relative toyears
1983-84 and 1984-85 for four Zambian sub-areas.

1983 - 1984
district

Date start
rainfall

Date max.
NDVI

Date end

Idec. Oct.

III dec.Oct.

dec. Apr.

III dec.

May.

Kabwe
urban

Ill dec.Sep.

Idec. Nov.

dec.Apr.
dec. Jan.

IIdec.

Apr.

Petauke

Ill dec. Oct.

Ill dec.Nov.

dec. Mar.

Idec.

Apr.

Idec.Dec.

Ill dec.Oct.

I
II
II
III
II
II

dec. Apr.
dec. Feb.

IIdec.

Apr.

Kawambwa

Mazabuka/
Magoye

Date increas.
NVDI

rainfall

1984 - 1985
Date increas.
NDVI

Date start
rainfall

Date max.
NDVI/LAI

Date end

Kawamba

III dec.Sep.

IIdec.Oct.

IIIdec.

May

Kabwe
urban

Ill dec.Sep.

IIdec.Nov.

Ill dec.Mar.
II dec.Mar.

IIdec.

Apr.

May

Petauke
Mazabuka/
Magoye

rainfall

I dec.Nov

I dec.Nov.

II dec.Mar.
III dec. Jan.

Ill dec.

III dec. Nov.

II dec.Nov.

II dec. Mar.
I dec. Jan.

Idec.

Apr.
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amounts of rainfall (Fig. 10b).Inaddition, correlating theNDVI temporal
profiles with the maize productivity values for Eastern province (Table 9 ) ,we
find agood correspondance between the two patterns,where at lower productivity (1.25 tons/ha) in 1983-84 theNDVI profile was smaller than the profile
in 1984-85 (productivity = 1 . 4 6 tons/ha).
Nevertheless, simulating maize crop production via WOFOST model,water amount
was not a limiting factor for crop production (in 1983-84 total rainfall
amount was 739mm, while in 1984-85 itwas 1322mm) in the considered years.
Inaddition, it seems that in 1984-85 the huge amount of rainfall had influenced negatively maize production simulated viaWOFOST model,which was 4%
lower than that in the previous year (Huygen, personal communication).
From the 8-pixel sub-area a second sub-area of 3 pixels was also closely analysed inorder to reduce the influence of natural vegetation over the agricultural area; however, the same results were obtained asbefore.
Such results confirm that the temporal profiles ofNDVI values of fig.10a
refer tomixed types of vegetation and they cannot used as direct indicator of
growing patterns of agricultural crops inPetauke district sub-area.

4.4.4.

N a z a b u k a district sub-area

Rainfall amounts, respectively 589mm in 1983-84 and 749mm. in 1984-85,recorded inNagoyemeteorological station (Fig. lib)were the lowest values
between the other rainfall amounts recorded inthe three considered meteorological station.Then, comparing theNDVI temporal profiles of a4 pixel subarea from Nazabuka district (Fig. 11a)with the total amount of rainfall (Fig.
lib), we can see, inboth years, agood correlation between the four curves.
Inparticular, in 1983-84 the start of rain season (>0.4mm per day) occurred
on the third decade ofOctober (Table 12),while increase ofNDVI started only
on the first decade ofDecember, as consequence of avery scarce amount of
rainfall dropped inNovember. Such cause has then delayed that growing season
and, as consequence,NDVI (indicator ofgreen vegetation)has reached its
first maximum value on the second decade of February while the second maximum
value was reached on the second decade ofApril.
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Moreover the sensitivity ofNDVI indicators are strictly correlated to large
amounts of rainfall. In fact theNDVI values have promptly increased reaching
themaximum values (Fig. 11a)as reaction to the relatively large amounts of
rainfall which have occurred respectively on the first decade of February (70
mm) and on lateMarch (105mm) in 1983-84.
Simulating maize growing pattern via WOFOSTmodel for this sub-area, the highest LAIwas recorded onmid-January in 1983-84 and, comparing thisLAI value
with the first maximum value ofNOVI (Fig. 11a) in 1983-84,a time lagof one
month was found between the two occurrence dates.
However, simulation of maize production did show that in 1983-84,maize production was hampered because ofwater limiting in reason of 38% of the simulated maize production of 1984-85.Such result can be partly compared with the
statistical productivity values shown in table 9where Southern province hada
very poor production year in 1983-84 compared with 1984-85.
Analysing also crop year 1984-85, agood correlation between NDVI temporal
profile and amount of rainfall (Fig. 11aand b)can be found. In fact in
1984-85 significative rain has started aweek before than the increasing of
NDVI has been recorded (Table 12).Furthermore, the date of the first maximum
NDVI value -Dec.84/Jan.85 - (Fig. 11a)matches with the date of LAI maximum
value extracted from the simulated maize growing pattern via WOFOST.
The second maximum value recorded onmid-March '85shows that the NDVI values
extracted from the chosen sub-area are also influenced by some vegetation
which reaches full green cover late in the season.
Rather interesting istheNDVI pattern recorded for two different sub-areas
located inMazabuka district (table 11),from which other NDVI time-series
profiles were extracted (fig12).
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Fig. 12 NDVI time-series plots ofNDVI averaged values referring to four
respectively five pixels located inMazabuka district for the crop
years 1983-84 and 1984-85.Four pixel area refers to an irrigated
farm while five pixel area refers to rainfed agricultural system

By analysing the colour composite product ofMSS image 172/71 on 8 September
1984 (photo 4 ) ,itwas possible to identify avery large farm which, even on
that date, had plenty of green vegetation, which condition occurs only if
crops are, in that period, under irrigation. The farm object of the analysis
is a state farm located around Mazabuka city (Wisse and Marchand, 1982)and
the farm irrigation water is supported by theKafue Flats Irrigation Program.
In fig. 12 the dashed line refers to the NDVI time-series profile of a4pixel
sub-area comprehending the above mentioned state-farm (large 3NDVI pixels)
where, during summer 1984NDVI values were much higher (irrigation practice)
than those recorded in rainfed agriculture system (solid line of figure12).
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4.5. CORRELATIONBETWEENNDVIVALUESANDCROPPRODUCTIONINSUB-AREAS
TheNDVItemporalprofilesofthesub-areasextracted fromfourzamblan
districtshaveshowntobemorecloselycorrelatedtothepatternofcrop
growingthantheNDVItimeprofilesextractedfromfourzambianprovinces.
Amethodwhichwillcorrelateannualproductionofagricultural cropswith
AVHRR-NDVIvaluesextractedontheendofthecropgrowingseasonhasbeen
triedout.
Moreprecisely,fromeachNDVItimeseriesprofilesoftheselectedpixelsfor
Kabweurban,Mazabuka,PetaukeandKawambwaforeachcropseason,theending
dateofthecropgrowingseasonissodefined:itistheconsecutivedate
afterthelastmaximumvalueintheNDVItemporalprofilehasoccurred.From
suchdatetillthe36thdecadetheNDVIcumulativedecrementvalueswereextractedforeachprofileandplottedongraph.
Thelines (Fig.13)extractedforeachtrainingareain1983-84showagood
correlationwiththeproductivityvaluesrecorded intable9foreachprovince.Inaddition,therateofdecreasingofNDVIvaluesattheendof
growingseasoncanbeusedasqualitativeindicatorofcropproduction.

-30
NDVI Decrements

Fig.13.CumulativedecrementsofAVHRR-NDVIvaluesextractedfromselected
sub-areaslocatedrespectively inKawambwa,Kabweurban,Petauke
andMazabukadistricts,cropyear1983-84.Productivityvaluesin
tons/haareextracted fromtable9.
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ComparisonbetweentheNDVIdata,rainfalldataandproductiondataobtained
bothviastatisticaldataandviasimulationmodelW0F0STwasperformedin
fourzambianprovinces(Central,Northern,SouthernandEasternprovinces)in
theyears1983-84and1984-85.Inordertocomparesuchdifferentdata,four
indicatorswereelaboratedasfollows:
1)rainfalldatawereelaborated calculatingtheincrementofrainbetween
thetwoconsideredyearsandthenthepercentageofsuchincrementfor
eachprovincewasextractedreferringtotheamountofrainfalloccurred
in1984-85;
2)bothvaluesofmaizeproductionfromstatisticaldata (Table9) and
thoseobtainedfromtheW0F0STmodelwereelaboratedcalculatingthe
increment (negativeorpositive)betweenthetwoyearsandthepercentage
ofthesevalueswereextracted referringtotheproductionsrespectively
obtainedin1984-85;
3)cumulativedecrementsofNDVIvaluesextractedfromthefourconsidered
zambianprovinceswerecalculated followingthemethoddescribedinpar.
4.5forbothyears.Then,foreachprovince,differencebetweenthese
decrementswascalculatedandfromthisresultpercentagevaluewas
extractedreferredtotheyear1983-84.Thispercentagevaluewasthen
multipliedfor1/100.

Thesoobtainedindicatorsallowedactuallyamoreclearcomparisonbetween
thedifferentdatareferringtothefourzambianprovinces.
VeryinterestingresultscameupfromCentralandSouthernprovinces (Table
13)wherethehighest incrementofrainfall (Centralprovince)corresponds
tothelowestincrementofproductionconfirmedbystatistical,W0F0STand
NDVIindicators.
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G l o s s a r y

o f

A c r o n y m s

AVHRR

NOAAAdvancedVery-HighResolutionRadiometer

FAO

FoodandAgriculturalOrganizationoftheUnitedNations,
Rome,Italy

GAC

NOAAGlobalAreaCoverage

LAC

NOAALocalAreaCoverage

LAI

LeafAreaIndex

LANDSAT-MSS

LANDSATMultispectralScanner

LANDSAT-TM

LANDSATThematicMapper

MARS

MonitoringAgroecologicalResourcesusingRemoteSensingand
Simulation

NAWD

MinistryofAgricultureandWaterDevelopment,Lusaka,Zambia

NDVI

NormalizedDifferenceVegetationIndex

NOAA

NationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration,US

WOFOST

cropgrowthsimulationmodeloftheCentreforWOrldFOod
STudies,Wageningen,TheNetherlands
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